
Greetings to the Members and Friends of   

All Souls Unitarian Universalist Church.  
Tuesday April 7th 

1. Shipwreck Theology April 12th   

2. The Zoom Bomber Issue 

3. Collection Plate April 12th   Discussion Hour April 12th 

4. Blood Drive 11 Apr Practical Elements, Tuesday Tea 7 Apr  

5. Meditation 10 Apr Shared Plate Nominations Until May 

 

Your Presence Makes All The Difference At All Souls 

We miss you when you are away and 

we feel enlivened by your return. 

 

Sunday, 10:30 am: April 12th, 2020 

Shipwreck Theology 
Web Service Led by  

Rev David Weissbard 

 
What we are going through today is an illustration of Allen Saunders comment in a 1957 Reader's 

Digest, "Life is what happens to you while you're busy making other plans." That relates directly to 

my understanding of Easter. I'll elaborate on that via the internet on April 12th. 

Participate from home by clicking on this link after 10:00 AM: 

 
[link deleted from website version] 

 

Also, don't forget to wear your Easter Hats! 



The Zoom Bomber Issue 
 

 During this crisis, we're doing our services on Zoom.  Everywhere around the country is using Zoom, 

too.  And it's a new technology, so of course people will test the limits, will see what mischief they can do with 

it.  People are going through the process, right now, of establishing defenses.  Remember when computers were 

new, and viruses were rampant?  Defenses were developed, and they are much rarer now.  It's actually a good 

parallel of the pandemic we're in.  Defenses don't have to be airtight, they just have to be good enough to keep 

the prevalence down below a critical threshold, and then the problem will show decline over time rather than 

increasing exponentially.   
 There have been incidents of people "Zoom Bombing," which is coming to a Zoom meeting and being 

disruptive, obscene or hateful.  The term is based on the term "photo bombing" which is getting into the 

background of someone who is taking a picture and messing up the picture by making a face or something.  It's 

dropping in and messing things up.  In short, such behavior is vandalism, presumably to teach us all a lesson 

about our complacency, and make us all properly insensitive and to discourage efforts to create anything good.   

 April Huff sent me this about it:  "I'd post this one on the fb page and definitely make people aware 
that if they join our zoom church service we could have unwanted visitors. Maybe we should have a SOP for if 
this happens? Personally I'd leave the meeting immediately so the kids wouldn't see it all.  
 
https://www.npr.org/2020/04/03/826129520/a-must-for-millions-zoom-has-a-dark-side-and-an-fbi-
warning?utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=npr&fbclid=I
wAR2CPNG3ChdWurnT67G0VY4gMiaLjfeoTCS1pCPeFSRpV-on9qxEoEaD-
QY&fbclid=IwAR0hlnFnT77t1KdAey75Mhcpl-gqB8I0G1iiFeDWIy2hFzxLOgaakOKgjy4" 
 
 The Zoom company has responded to this stuff by trying to force everyone to use "passwords."  That's 

what happened last week.  I found out that Zoom had suddenly added a password requirement, so that people 

wanting to participate in Discussion Hour would have had to know an extra series of numbers in order to come 

to the meeting.  I saw that there was no time to investigate fully, and decided to proceed on the assumption that 

Pastor Marty's worship service would also be forced to use a password.  It turns out that scheduled meetings, 

such as the worship service, were exempted from the change.  I was using my personal meeting room for the 

Discussion Hour, and only those were having passwords forced on them.  Sorry about any confusion.   

 I feel that we here at All Souls can probably manage any Zoom Bombing that tries to occur.  There are 

settings allowing the "host" to prevent anyone else from "screen sharing," which is what the leaders of the last 

three worship services have been doing when we show our power point presentations on the screen.  The zoom 

bombing reports of people drawing dirty pictures on the screen, or showing pornography, come from the 

meeting controls not being set to disallow screen sharing by anyone but the host.  This will not be happening to 

any of our meetings. 

 Furthermore, it's quite easy to react to a zoom bomber who comes in shouting rude things.  The meeting 

host can mute everyone, the meeting host can kick someone out of the meeting, and the meeting host can 

"spotlight" someone so their face takes up almost the whole screen.  In short, we are as safe in a Zoom meeting 

as we are in a regular worship service.  Someone could walk into a worship service and start shouting foul, 

hateful things just as easily, but we don't hold our services at an undisclosed location or lock our doors.  We 

proceed with confidence not that nothing has any possibility of happening, but with confidence that we can deal 

with anything that does happen.   

 But to inspire confidence, we have decided to post the links to our meetings only in the weekly post, 

rather than also on the website.  Only existing members, friends, and fans will have access.  So keep this post, it 

is your only source of access.  The version posted on the website is scrubbed of the links, and only the version 

sent out by email to subscribers will have them. 

 

           Robert South 

 

 

https://www.npr.org/2020/04/03/826129520/a-must-for-millions-zoom-has-a-dark-side-and-an-fbi-warning?utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=npr&fbclid=IwAR2CPNG3ChdWurnT67G0VY4gMiaLjfeoTCS1pCPeFSRpV-on9qxEoEaD-QY&fbclid=IwAR0hlnFnT77t1KdAey75Mhcpl-gqB8I0G1iiFeDWIy2hFzxLOgaakOKgjy4
https://www.npr.org/2020/04/03/826129520/a-must-for-millions-zoom-has-a-dark-side-and-an-fbi-warning?utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=npr&fbclid=IwAR2CPNG3ChdWurnT67G0VY4gMiaLjfeoTCS1pCPeFSRpV-on9qxEoEaD-QY&fbclid=IwAR0hlnFnT77t1KdAey75Mhcpl-gqB8I0G1iiFeDWIy2hFzxLOgaakOKgjy4
https://www.npr.org/2020/04/03/826129520/a-must-for-millions-zoom-has-a-dark-side-and-an-fbi-warning?utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=npr&fbclid=IwAR2CPNG3ChdWurnT67G0VY4gMiaLjfeoTCS1pCPeFSRpV-on9qxEoEaD-QY&fbclid=IwAR0hlnFnT77t1KdAey75Mhcpl-gqB8I0G1iiFeDWIy2hFzxLOgaakOKgjy4
https://www.npr.org/2020/04/03/826129520/a-must-for-millions-zoom-has-a-dark-side-and-an-fbi-warning?utm_term=nprnews&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=npr&fbclid=IwAR2CPNG3ChdWurnT67G0VY4gMiaLjfeoTCS1pCPeFSRpV-on9qxEoEaD-QY&fbclid=IwAR0hlnFnT77t1KdAey75Mhcpl-gqB8I0G1iiFeDWIy2hFzxLOgaakOKgjy4


A Note from the Treasurer 

Even though the church is closed to the public we still have our ordinary 

bills to pay. And your board has agreed to continue paying our employees 

during this crisis. If you’d like to send pledge money or a donation to All 

Souls, please mail your check, either to the church (1330 Gotham St., 

Watertown, NY 13601) or directly to our collector, Warren Allen, at 1404 

State St., Watertown, NY 13601. Church mail is being forwarded directly to 

Warren and Eleanor’s address at 1404 State St. so that Eleanor can pay bills as they come in – and deposit 

checks. Alternatively, if you ordinarily pay your bills online, you can send money to All Souls just as if we’re a 

utility bill or any other bill. Or, you can make a donation through a secure link to PayPal on our website. And 

THANK YOU! Your pledges and donations keep us going!   

 

Discussion Hour 
During the shutdown Discussion Hour will follow the service, 

at 12 noon. 

This week the topic will be  

Cool Kids: How Do We Handle 

Social Pressure? 
 

 

Is peer pressure dumb?  How do you tell the difference between pressure and testing? 

What are your techniques for dealing with it? 

Has peer pressure ever been a good influence on your life? 

What function does peer pressure play in societies? 

Does peer pressure act as a component of institutionalized privilege? 

How can it be made more of a force for good?   

Participate by clicking on this link: 

https://zoom.us/j/3955305884 
to participate by phone call+1 929 205 6099 

give the code 395 530 5884 

Check the All Souls website  

for the complete schedule 

-------------- 

 

 

 

https://www.allsoulsuu.org/donate
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EpGkCStiFmo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BDKEg9N1yJQ
https://zoom.us/j/3955305884
https://www.allsoulsuu.org/copy-of-education


Blood Drive 
There will be a blood drive at All Souls this Saturday, April 11th,  

from 8:30 to 1:30. 

This is considered an essential activity.   

Social Distancing will be practiced, but please wear a face covering regardless.   

 

 
Zoom Invitation Deleted from Website Version 

Tuesday Tea will be preceded by a discussion of more practical matters: 
Topic: Caring for Ourselves and Each Other - Practical Elements   Time: Apr 7, 2020 03:00 PM 

Zoom Invitation Deleted from Website Version 



 
 

Shared Plate 
Every year we pick two local charitable organizations to share our collection plate proceeds with.   

The way we usually pick those organizations is to put up a big piece of paper and ask people to write up the 

names of organizations they want to nominate.  Then we vote over a period of time by writing tick marks beside 

the organizations of our choice.  But this year we may not be able to physically be in the building in time to use 

that process.  So we're collecting nominations right now.  Just email your nominations to Robert South, the 

Board Secretary, at tholish@verizon.net.  I'll keep a running list of them in the Weekly Post along with this 

notice.  Remember, they need to be local organizations, and it can't be the same ones we did this year which are 

Jefferson County Victims Assistance Center, North Country Public Radio and the Workers Center of Central 

New York (there were three because we had a tie).  And the back of your order of service has been wrong, 

Planned Parenthood and Hospice was last year.  I remember going with Harriet to give the check to Hospice.   

 

So far, the only nomination is:  

Jefferson County Children's Home 

 

Do You Know Someone Who Might Benefit From Receiving This Email? 

Feel Empowered To Share & Forward This Message 

1330 Gotham Street Watertown, NY 13601 

(315) 788-2742 email:  allsoulsuuchurch@gmail.com 

The Weekly Post (formerly the Shepherd's Post) is sent out every Tuesday at noon.  It serves as a reminder of shortly upcoming events 

rather than a general purpose Church Newsletter.  Please submit items for the Weekly Post to the office, allsoulsuuchurch@gmail.com 

or to tholish@verizon.net. 


